Hebenstretia dura is a little known South African plant that was evaluated for its horticultural qualities in a 2002 plant trial in Pennsylvania, USA. Plants were grown from seed obtained from Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden. Twelve weekly evaluations were made from 2 July to 22 September. A well-defined, numerical rating system provided objective, repeatable data. Evaluation criteria included vigor; resistance to disease and pests; uniformity of size; flower appearance; bloom percentage; uniformity of bloom; and foliage appearance. Weekly performance scores, season performance score, season flower performance score, and bloom period were calculated. Hebenstretia dura formed a bushy clump 40 cm tall by 25 cm wide. Attractive, glossy green foliage grew densely along upright stems and remained remarkably vibrant even through frost. Diminutive, 10 mm, white flowers opened as they progressed up 10 cm terminal spikes. Flowers were fragrant at night, attracted butterflies, and bloomed strongly for 5 weeks. Performance strengths were: vigor, resistance to disease and pests, uniformity of size, and foliage appearance. Hebenstretia dura's ease of cultivation, unique blooms, glossy foliage, and small stature make it an ideal plant for intimate, outdoor living spaces where its sweet fragrance can be appreciated on warm summer evenings. This research suggests that South Africa should develop and promote Hebenstretia dura's use in summer gardens at home and abroad. Many indigenous South African plants can be grown as annuals in colder, more temperate regions. For centuries plant explorers exploited South Africa's rich floral resources. Now, when outsiders look to South Africa for new plant material, commercialization must be done within the framework of the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD). This plant trial respects South Africa's sovereign rights to the genetic material found in its indigenous floral treasures and encourages efforts that will help the South African people profit from their floral heritage.
INTRODUCTION

Hebenstretia dura-Potential for Garden Cultivation
Hebenstretia dura Choisy, a unique but little known and yet widely distributed South African member of the Scrophulariaceae family, shows very good potential for being grown as a one-season, tender perennial summer garden plant in colder climates of the United States. Choisy named Hebenstretia dura after Johann Hebenstreit (1720-1791), a professor of medicine at the University of Leipzig ( Van der Walt, 2002) . Dura refers to its tough, evergreen nature that it exhibits as a low-growing, subshrub in its native habitat throughout the rocky grasslands of the Eastern Cape and Northern Province of South Africa (Pooley, 1998) . It will probably grow perennially in other frost-free climates such as South America, Australia and warmer areas of the United States. Though it was not expected to be perennial when it was grown in Pennsylvania, it remained richly evergreen through snow and freezing temperatures in December and, surprisingly, several plants survived a particularly cold winter and returned the next spring. It did not reseed and showed no signs of becoming invasive. However, introduction of potentially invasive plants is a serious concern. Therefore, new introductions should be grown with caution until cold hardiness, invasive potential, and other characteristics have been accurately determined.
Plant Trials
A plant must be objectively evaluated in field trials before being promoted commercially for garden use. Plant trials provide an objective mechanism to evaluate a plant's performance under certain growing conditions in various regions of the world, which may be outside its native climate and habitat. Plant trials provide valuable, reliable information for seed and plant sources. Opening plant trials to the public and publishing results of plant trial research encourages growers and gardeners to expand their horticultural palettes by growing new and unusual plants. Hebenstretia dura was one of 47 plants evaluated as part of a 2002 plant trial. Also, it was carefully observed for two years in several garden beds in South Central Pennsylvania, USA. Preliminary research suggests that Hebenstretia dura has the potential to become a successful garden plant.
Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) Treaty
Legal, ethical, and economic issues associated with plant exploration and exploitation resulting in new plant introductions is of growing international concern. South Africa is home to one of the world's richest and most diverse floral kingdoms (Cowling and Richardson, 1995) . For centuries, explorers, researchers, commercial floriculturists, and bioprospectors have legally and illegally exploited South Africa's natural plant resources and have profited both monetarily and intellectually from this seemingly unlimited resource for plant material. The United Nations Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 1992 established the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) treaty, which emphasizes the World's obligation to conserve and sustain global, genetic biodiversity. At the same time, the CBD recognizes a country's sovereign rights to its biological resources. It recommends that individual countries regulate access to its biological assets and develop policies that prevent their exploitation (Galbraith, 1998) . The Bonn Guidelines clarify how the CBD treaty could be implemented while negotiations continue between the Group of Allied Mega-Biodiverse Nations and the World Trade Organization to define how plant Trade Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS) can be protected (Corr, 2003) . While one intention of the CBD guidelines is to facilitate access to the world's genetic resources, the rights to this wealth of germplasm must be protected and benefit sharing from development of these natural assets must be assured (Coetzee, 2002) . Galbraith (1998) states, "Concomitant with facilitation to access is the concept of sharing benefits from the use of genetic resources equitably and fairly with the country that was the source of those resources." Now, when outsiders look to South Africa for new plant material, research, development, and commercialization must be done within the framework of the CBD.
Purpose of Paper
The purpose of this paper is to describe Hebenstretia dura; to report results obtained from the 2002 plant trial that evaluated Hebenstretia dura's horticultural qualities and potential for garden cultivation; and to suggest how plant trials such as these can support South Africa's efforts to profit from its floral heritage in accordance with CBD guidelines.
PLANT TRIAL METHODS
Plant Trial Location and Climate
York College of Pennsylvania Plant Trials are conducted at Rosewood Farm in York County, Pennsylvania, USA. It is located in the northeast corridor between New York City and Washington, DC at latitude 39°53'23'' N and longitude 76°38'36.1'' W; elevation is 250 M. This is found within USDA Plant Cold Hardiness Zone 6 where winter temperatures can drop down to -23°C to -17°C. The last expected spring frost date is mid May and the first expected fall frost date is in early October, which gives a 5 month frost-free growing season. Summer temperatures are warm and humid and range from 19°C to 31°C, with July being midsummer and averaging around 25°C. Pennsylvania's statewide annual rainfall averages around 107 cm.
Seed Germination
Hebenstretia dura seeds, obtained from Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden, Cape Town, South Africa, were sown in late April in a plastic germination tray containing Hyde Park Control-Gro Germinating Mix, which is a mix of peat moss, vermiculite, and fine dolomitic limestone. Seeds were covered with a fine layer of vermiculite; the tray was misted with water; then it was covered with a sheet of clear plastic film to maintain a moist, humid environment for germination. Germination occurred at 20°C under fluorescent 40 watt cool white tubes placed 16 cm from trays. Plastic film was removed immediately after germination and plants were grown on under these same lights until the second set of true leaves began developing.
Seedling Transplantation
Seedlings were transplanted into flats of plastic market packs (4 cm wide x 6 cm long x 6 cm deep) containing Premier Pro-Mix Peat Based Professional General Purpose Growing Medium, a mix of Canadian sphagnum peat moss (75-85% by volume), horticultural grade perlite and vermiculite, dolomitic and calcitic limestone (a pH adjuster), and a wetting agent. Flats were moved outdoors in mid May (after the last expected frost date) and were hardened off (acclimated to outdoor conditions) in a protected area that received half-day (7 hours) of morning sunlight for two weeks. Then they were moved to full sun where they matured until they were transplanted into the trial beds.
Field Conditions
The trial beds are located in full sun and were tilled to approximately 30 cm deep. The soil was tested for pH, nitrogen, phosphorus, and potash levels and was found to be within acceptable levels. Soil pH was 6.8 to 7.0. The plants were organically grown. This means that leaf compost was tilled in annually to increase organic matter and nutrients and to improve texture, arability, and soil drainage. No chemical fertilizers or pesticides were used. Beds were mulched with organic mulch commercially known as "mushroom soil," which is a composted mixture of cow and chicken manure, hay, and corncobs with pH of 6.8-7.0. It was spread to a depth of 15 cm prior to planting and plants were planted through the mulch and into the soil below it. Weeds were manually controlled weekly and plants received minimal water by hand.
Field Transplantation
Eighteen healthy seedlings were transplanted to the field at the beginning of June. Spacing was on 30 cm centers. They were allowed to acclimatize to field conditions for 4 weeks before weekly evaluations began.
Rating System and Evaluation Criteria
A numerical rating system with well-defined criteria provided objective evaluations with repeatable data. The original rating system was based on standard All America Selection (AAS) and Fleuroselect plant trial evaluation systems. Over the past 10 years the rating system has been meticulously revised and refined (Luckenbaugh and Daly, 2003) . Vigor; resistance to disease, pests and predation; uniformity of size; foliage appearance; flower appearance; bloom percentage; uniformity of bloom; and novelty are typical horticultural qualities valued by growers and gardeners for summer garden plants (Daly and Handy, 1998) . These eight criteria have been precisely defined with a point value of one to five described and assigned to each specific level of performance except for novel traits, which are considered bonus criteria, and though they are important characteristics to consider, any one is not as important as the seven standard criteria regularly evaluated. One point can be earned for each novel trait identified (i.e.: fragrance; unique bloom structure and/or color pattern; unique foliage qualities such as leaf or stem shape, color, or texture; outstanding architecture, attraction to hummingbirds and/or butterflies; and/or self-cleaning blooms)( Table 1) . A detailed description of the rating system is available from Daly on request.
Evaluations
The plant sample size for the 2002 tender perennial plant trial was 18 and the set of 18 Hebenstretia dura plants was evaluated as a group. Evaluations were conducted over a period of 12 weeks from 2 July to 22 September 2002. Weekly evaluations were recorded on the performance data sheet and these data were entered into the computer (Table 1) .
Performance Calculations
The following weekly and seasonal means were calculated from these data using Microsoft Excel ® (Table 1 ): • Weekly mean performance score averages one week's seven evaluation criteria scores. It does not include novel traits.
• Weekly mean performance score with novel traits is calculated by adding the bonus novel traits points to each week's raw score then dividing by 7. This recognizes the additional unique qualities that a plant may exhibit without giving them the same value as the more important 7 criteria routinely evaluated.
• Weekly mean flower performance score is the average of flower appearance and bloom percentage scores each week.
• Bloom period is the number of weeks when the weekly mean flower performance is >3.
• Season's means are the 12-week season averages for each of the eight evaluated criteria.
• Overall season's mean performance score is the average of the 12 weekly mean performance scores. It does not consider novel traits.
• Overall season's mean performance score plus novel traits is the average of the 12 weekly mean performance scores with fragrance and novelty calculated in as bonus criteria.
• Overall season's mean flower performance score is the average of the 12 weekly mean flower performance scores.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Propagation
Hebenstretia dura grew easily from seed or cuttings. Seeds germinated within 14 days and resulting plants were used in this plant trial. Tender cuttings made from stock plants that were over-wintered in a cool greenhouse rooted readily the following year. Seed propagation was preferred because plants grown from seed remained fresher looking and they had more vigorous new growth. Plants from cuttings became too woody and leggy by springtime when started from cuttings over-wintered in a greenhouse. Ideally, tender growth should be pinched back to stimulate growth of fuller, bushier plants.
Plant Description
Hebenstretia dura forms a bushy, loosely rounded, slightly spreading, upright clump 40 cm tall and 25 cm wide. Its foliage is whorled in threes around upright stems. Additional stems and leaflets emerge from leaf axils. Dense clusters of light-green, new foliage mature to glossy darker green. The foliage is quite attractive. The leaves are narrow, linear to oblanceolate, and are 15-32 mm long by 3-5 mm wide. Leaf margins are irregularly serrate to biserrate. Sturdy, upright stems form 10 cm terminal flower spikes. Flowers open from the stem's base as buds continue to develop and expand distally above. Diminutive, white, tubular flowers emerge from pale green calyces. The corolla tube is 10 mm long and opens to form four nearly equal, one-sided, fingerlike lobes. The lobes together measure approximately 4 mm across. An orange blotch marks its open throat. These interesting, very tiny flowers attract much attention from people as well as from butterflies and other pollinating insects.
Data Interpretation
Since most garden annuals are grown for their flowers, it is important to carefully evaluate specific aspects of flower performance. The results obtained from this plant trial show that Hebenstretia dura's overall season's mean flower performance score (2.63) was less than average (average = 3.0) although its uniformity of bloom (3.33) and bloom percentage (3.08) would be considered average and acceptable. An average score of three out of five would be the least score expected for a typically successful garden annual. Hebenstretia dura's low score in flower appearance (2.17) explains its low overall season's mean flower performance. This is because its flowers are very small and they don't make a dramatic display in the garden when compared to most successful bedding annuals. (Table 1) Typically, flowering influences weekly mean performance scores and Hebenstretia dura's weekly performance trend shows that its weekly mean performance scores were, indeed, higher when the flowers were blooming and the weekly flower performance scores were higher. Hebenstretia dura would be considered a midsummer bloomer because its strongest bloom period during this plant trial was midsummer from week 3 (19 July) to week 7 (16 August). Its bloom period (when a plant's weekly mean flower performance scores are >3), was for 5 weeks, which would be an acceptable bloom period for a summer blooming perennial, but short for a typical summer flowering annual (Fig. 1) .
Hebenstretia dura's flowers were fragrant at night and its flowers attracted numerous butterflies, which earned it points in the novel traits category and contributed to its overall performance. The weekly mean performance scores with novel traits scored >3 throughout the plant trial and for seven of the twelve weeks it scored four or higher. However, Hebenstretia dura achieved above average overall season's mean performance scores even without considering these novel traits (3.77). Also, Hebenstretia dura demonstrated better than average overall season's performance in spite of a rather short bloom period and only minimally average flower performance. If its principle attribute was not its flower performance, then it is interesting to determine which other qualities contributed to Hebenstretia dura's overall success. Hebenstretia dura's performance strengths (the categories where it scored a season mean of >4/5) included: vigor (4.25), uniformity of size (4.67), and foliage appearance (4.0). Resistance to disease, pests and predation was particularly high at 4.92 (Table 1) . Its common name, slugwort (Van der Walt, 2002) suggests there could be problems with slugs or snails, but no pests or predators were noted. Novel traits usually contribute only minimally or not at all to a plant's season performance. In this case, fragrance and attraction to butterflies did add to its weekly performance scores when blooming and these traits should be considered when evaluating a plant's potential horticultural value.
Horticultural Qualities
Hebenstretia dura can be grown as a reliable bedding plant. It is easy to propagate and cultivate. It is heat and drought tolerant and it's resistance to disease, pests and predation makes it an easy maintenance plant. Its attractive, glossy green foliage is ideal for use as a garden filler and its low-growing compact habit allows it to be used for edging and in containers. Its unique blooms attract butterflies and attention from humans.
Its flowers are fragrant at night. Cut flowers in small vases of water last for seven days and they maintain their evening fragrance. An extra bonus is that container plants or cuttings can be successfully over-wintered as houseplants. Hebenstretia dura's small, uniform stature combined with its evening fragrance and attraction to butterflies make it an ideal plant for intimate outdoor, living spaces in the garden or in containers where its sweet fragrance can be appreciated on warm summer evenings.
CONCLUSIONS
This preliminary research suggests that South Africa should develop Hebenstretia dura. It can be promoted as a summer garden annual in the North Eastern region of the United States, USDA Plant Cold Hardiness Zone 6 and in similarly cold, temperate climates as well. Further evaluation of its performance under garden conditions in South Africa and other frost-free climates could confirm its horticultural potential as a garden perennial. Indigenous South Africans used the flowers to make a perfumed ointment (Pooley, 1998); so chemical, laboratory analysis of Hebenstretia dura might unveil a diverse spectrum of uses.
Sharing results from this research with Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden, the original seed source, supports the spirit of the CBD and the Bonn Guidelines (ten Kate 1998). Publishing this research exemplifies global sharing of knowledge, which the CBD also encourages. Academic institutions and industries involved in horticultural research and commercialization of South African plants have a responsibility to support the CBD ethically and fairly in every way possible. Research and commercialization of plants must be done within the framework of the CBD-with clearly understood agreements made between all parties involved. Technology and information should be generously shared with those providing the genetic resources. Global partnerships must provide equitable economic benefits in a way that stimulates economic and social development that directly and positively supports the people of South Africa.
The European Union and approximately 180 countries have ratified the CBD (Corr, 2003) . Although the United States, conspicuously, has not ratified the CBD, this research supports the CBD, respects South Africa's sovereign rights to the genetic resources found in its indigenous floral treasures, and encourages efforts that will help the South African people profit from their floral heritage. Resistance to disease and/or pests is a plant's resistance or susceptibility to disease, pests, or predation. Foliage appearance evaluates a leaf's display based on color, shape, density, and a plant's general architecture.
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Flower appearance is based on density, size, and color of blooms/plant. No points given for sets not in bloom. 6 Uniformity of bloom is the percentage of plants with similar bloom color, size, shape and petal arrangement; the set must receive a minimum bloom percentage score of 3 to be evaluated for uniformity of bloom.
7
Bloom percentage is the percentage of plants with > 1 plant in bloom. No points given for sets not in bloom.
8
Weekly mean performance score is the average of a week's 7 criteria scores. It does not include novel traits.
9
Novel traits are considered bonus criteria. One point was awarded for each novel trait, if present, each week: fragrant blooms and/or foliage; unique bloom structure, shape and/or color pattern; unique foliage qualities such as leaf or stem shape, color, texture, attractive vein coloration; outstanding plant architecture (arrangement of stems, leaves, and/or blooms makes an appealing, strong statement); regularly attracts hummingbirds and/or butterflies; and/or has self-cleaning blooms. Hebenstretia dura received novelty points specifically for its flowers' fragrance and attraction to butterflies. 10 Weekly mean performance score with novel traits was calculated by adding the bonus novel traits points to each week's raw score then dividing by 7. This recognizes the additional unique qualities that a plant may exhibit without giving those novel traits the same value as the more important 7 plant criteria regularly evaluated. 11 Weekly mean flower performance score is the weekly average of flower appearance and bloom percentage. It provides additional information about a sample's flower performance. 12 Bloom period is the number of weeks when the weekly mean flower performance was > 3. Hebenstretia dura had a 5-week bloom period from 19 July through 16 August. 13 Season's means are the 12-week season averages for each of the 7 criteria. Performance strengths were vigor (4.25), resistance to disease/pests (4.92), uniformity of size (4.67), and foliage appearance (4.0). 14 Overall season's mean performance score is the average of the 12 weekly mean performance scores. It does not consider novel traits (3.77). 15 Overall season's mean performance score plus novel traits is the average of the 12 weekly mean performance scores with novel traits calculated in as bonus criteria (3.96). 16 Overall season's mean flower performance score is the average of the 12 weekly mean flower performance scores (2.63).
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